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Coming to Pastime Theatre

Tuesday October 23rd
1 "CINDERELLA AND THE MAGIC SLIPPER, 1

The sinking by a submarine of the
American transport Antilles home-

ward bound with the loss of 67

lives, of which 16 were soldiers, is

one of those incidents that may be

expected to occur at intervals dur-

ing the war, as much as it is to bs
deplored. Fortunately the trans

S. II. Farabee Editor
J. C. Miller Manager

the business ot war in all itsPUBLICATION OFFICE:
J402 ELEVENTH AVENUE

1j : iVport was not carrying a cargo of

soldiers, as it carried on the trip to

France, and the loss was compara-

tively small.

Dr. W. B. Ramsay
Dentist

Office over Shuford's Drug Store.
Hlckoryt N. C.

THE HICKORY HARNESS CO.

DON'T FORGET THE DATE g realty is occupying me attention of

our country.
Admission 5 and 1 Oc.

Subscribers desiring the address of
their paper changed, will please state
In their communication both OLD and
NEW addresses.

To insure efficient delivery, com-

plaints should be made to the Sub-

scription Department promptly. City
subscribers should call 167 regarding
complaints.

The unfortunate affair will serve
to Emphasize anew the fact that

SanannonnnnnononnnnaonnnnononnnnnnonnnoDthe United States is fighting a ruth-

less enemy and that it can expect n.
more consideration as a belligerent

Manufacturer cf all biudc of
HARNESS, BKIDLE3. SADDLES

AND STRAP. WORK.

Repairing a Specialty.
Hickory, N. C.

than it received as a neutral. It
is war, as painful as the fact is to

contemplate.
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Americans will mourn the loss of
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I Meritol Camphor Cream I
Is recommended for I

g Rough hard, or irritated skin, chapped

Its requirements are men. mater;
money.
Many are pledging their lives to ou

try's cause.
Labor is supplying the energy n ; o

produce the material equipment.
You are not asked to give, merely e

your money, at interest, to &e ;01V

through the purchase of Liberty L
As an American Cooperate.
We handle subscriptions.

these brave men, but they will De

all the more determined to make it
unlikely that future Americans will

have to go to war to save their

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
F. M. THOMPSON, Proprietor

First-Clcs- g Work Guaranteed
Phone 106, Work Delivered

1032 14th street Hickory, N C-Ne-

to Firrt Buildin ft Loan office.

country from a foe whose rule of ac- -

tion is to make existence terribl'? aafor every individual or nation that g hands, face and lips.

n It is a fine lotion to use after shaving.
q We carry the following Liquid Creams;

Entered as second class matter Sep-
tember 11, 1915, a.' the postoffice at
flickory, N. C, under the act of March

, J 879.

MEMBER OF ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Associated Tress is exclusively
entitled to the use for republication
of all news credited to it or not
credited in this paper and also tht
local news published herein.
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does now bow before his imperial
will.

. 11 it- -

Germany is attracting an atten
tion possible to Alsace-Lorrain- e, g ionsoiiaareo irmt

HICKORY, N. C.

W. P. Speas, M. D.
Practice Limited to

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Hickory, N. C.

Office Over Hickory Drug Company
Hours 9 to 12, 2 to 5

probably in the hope of dividing the P
allies on the question. The allies g D

Elare united as to Belgium, which DAN AUTISTIC MISFIT
must bo returned, but there is a dif- - p
ference of opinion when the question g

Cucumber Cream - 25cts.
Witch Hazel Cream - - 25cts.
Menthol Cream - - - 25cts.
Rose Cream - 25ctsJ
Almond Cream - 25cts.
Benzoin and Almond Cream - 25cts- -

Meritol Almond Cream - - 50cts.
Hinds Honey & Almond Cream 50cts.

Hickory Drug Company

of the lost French province comes p
up. It is suggested that one reas- - p
on why Germany is centering atten-- P
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IF SO SEE THE i

a

DR. G. E. FLOWERS
Having enjoyed a large coun-

try practivo for 32 years, an
now located in Hickory and so
licit a share of the general prac-
tice.

Office at 8th avenue and 15th
street. Children's disease, a
specialty.

tion on Alsace-Lorrai- ne is because it g
has more interest in Russia just now p
and would be willing to trade with P
France at the expense of Russian g
territory. In any event, the public g
would do well to place little conn- - P

The October issue of The Ladies
Home Journal has a reproduction of
a painting by one who is supposed
to bo a very celebrated artist. This

represents Abraham Lincoln as a

young man splitting rails, with a
book very convenient to be usecVwhile

resting. If the artist had split half
as many rails as we have, he would
never have run such a picture as
this on the unsuspecting public.

In this first place, it illustrates
rails as being about seven feet long,
while every true woodsman know
that they they should be nine or ten
feet.

Builders Supply J5 ti Ki n

Telephone 46The REXALL Storeit Odence in official talk from Berlin- -

mav mean something entirely differ. onnnnnnnnnQQnriDaDCDDQflOanDaDDPODDDQDlIDd
ent, and it may be a trap.. Hiding

lard
TERRIBLY SWOLLEN

jjj Who can furnish you any kind of

g material: Shingles, Lathes nnc

g Wood Floors, Specialties.
g PHONE 64-L- .

Lenoir is now enjoying electric
current during the day, good rains Fraternal Directory

CHIROPRACTOR
DR. E. E. ROGERS

Over
Lutz's Drug Store

In the second place, the wedge is on Buffalo creek kindly assimilating
some of the water than fell above Suffering Described As Tortnre nunmmnuimi:

Relieved by Black-Draugh- t.that good town during the past sev
eral days.

being driven in straight in the end
of the log the butt end at that
while we nil know that wedges are
driven at right angles to the lo

PHONE 77

Hickory Lodge No. 343Rossville. Ga. Mrs. Kate Lee Able, of

Moreover, this picture shows a large
limb within three feet of the ground

It is explained that the reason no this place wrjtes. My husband is an
air raids have been made on English engineer, and once while lifting, he in-to-

recently is because the moon jured himself with a piece of heavy ma-h- as

not been right. From which chinery, across the abdomen. He was

A. F. & A. M.
Regular communication First
and third Monday nights.
Erethien cordiany invited to be

present.
F. L. MOOSE, W. M.
D. L. MILLER, Sec'y.

Even if limbs grew this near the.

ground, and they don't, Lincoln was
mi 11 i. e so sore he could not bear to press onit win appear mat an suits ui buw.

ing is done by the moon.

DR. R. P. WILSON

Veterinary Surgeon

Will answer calls day or night.

Resident pnone 301-- J.

far too sensible a man not to have
selected nice straight trees for this
purpose at a time when they were

himself at all, on chest or abdomen. He

weighed 165 lbs., and fell off until he
weighed 110 lbs., in two weeks.

He became constipated and it looked
like he would die. We had three different

abundant. Hnamn n uit i m mimnnnn t inn it miwrnmSuperior court judges not only
may guide public opinion, but they
can show their faith bv their works.

e notice, too, that the maul

Judge E. B. Long of Statesville doctors, yet witn ail tneir medicine, ms
which is used is shaped like a cro
quet mallet and not a great deal la
ger. Mauls of this kind are use

as
into bowels failed to act. He would turn upis doing. He has put $650

a ten-ce- nt bottle of castor oil, and drink

Piedmont Council
No. 43, Jr, O. U.A. M.
Meets every Ijnday evening
at 7:30 P. M.. All visiting-brothe-r

cordially invited.
D. D. TAYLOR, Councilor.
W. I. Caldwell, Rec. Sec

Liberty Bonds.
it two or three days in succession. He !

ful for driving stakes for a circus
tent but would never be used by u ! did this yet without result. We became

XrIP i , . cr J IT- - tThese be glorious days, and a Guar an teed
Dr. Oma H. Hester

DENTJST
OFFICE OVER BUSY BEE

CAFE AND KENNEDY
ELECTRIC CO

self-respecti-
ng woodsman for split

ting rails. Even if this were th
proper shape, it is not more than five in writing

to the woods and fields is worth
while.

Coming Pastime Nov. first mil wqmniiinnnrmtrmmtnmiiuimimgmjCatawba
Dr. O. L. Hollar

desperate, ne sunereu so. nc was swui-le- n

terribly. He told me his suffering
could only be described as torture.

I sent and bought Thedford's Black-Draug- ht.

I made him take a big dose,
and when it began to act he fainted, lie
was in such misery, but he got relief and
began to mend at once. He got well,
and we both feel he owes his life to
Thedford's Black-Draugh- t."

Thedford's Black-Draug- ht will help you
to keep fit, ready for the day's work.
Try itt NC-1-3

CHANCE FOR YOUNG MEN

U LodgeNo.54
K. of P HICKORY, N. C.

Special attention given to

PILES Fistulas, Fissures
Ulcers, Pruritusf J 11

inches in diameter, and would be en-

tirely too ilight for practcal pur-
posed.

One of the most serious defects
in this picture is the fact that the
axo handle is of the curved variety
such as are manufactured by om
friend Adrian Shuford at Conover.
The machine for turning these axe
handles was not invented until long
after Abraham stopped splitting rails.
When Lincoln wanted a new axe
handle, he did not go to a store
and buy orvf, but selected! a nice
young hickory, split out the handle,
shaped it down with his pocket knite
and then with a piece of broken glass
trimmed it down to exact size.

It makes us tired to see Abraham
Lincoln with modern implements in
the year 1833.

Meets evry Thursday night.
Visiting brethren invited.
HUGH D'ANNA, C. C.
R. L. HEFNER, K. R, and S. No cutting, no confien- -Cured
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WHEN you buy Ajax tires you

more than fine

rubber and fabric and the vulcan-

ization of these two. You get
the maker's steadfast determin-
ation for Quality. Ajax tires are

guaranteed in writing for 5000

miles. Measured in miles, Ajax are

better tires by 1500 miles.

"While others are claiming Quality
we are guaranteeing it,"

Sold bv
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"POOR LITTLE RICH GIRL" o oooUsed 40 Years
D
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Being member of National Elec-
tric Light Association the presi-
dent Mr. Lieb, has advised me of a

large shortage in technical electric-
ians in United States as elsewhere
and wants young men of that line ot
thought to take lessons and learn
the business.. Immediate employ,
ment at large wages can be had. To
this end American School of Corres-

pondence has sent me certificates fcr
free scholarship to be given to a
good young man, which will be
done October 24 by applying in own
handwriting with recommendations

HHREE OF A KIND

BRICK
Common and Face

Write or Phone

Buffalo Clay Co.
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Milwaukee ent!nel.
Arthur Shattuck, the brilliant Wis-

consin pianist, has given his entire
income $60,000 annually for the
maintenance of European musicians
pauperized by the war. His private
yacht he has offered to the Ameri-
can government. His splendid ap-
artments in .Paris, which he has main-
tained for years, he has turned over
to Belgian refugees. He is now
living on what he earns from his
work as a musician.

Wright Patterson, a salior whose
parents live in Chicago, was in Syd-
ney, Australia, 10,000 miles awaywhen he heard of America's en-
trance into the war. He starter
back immediately and has enlisted
at the Great lakes training stationto do his bit in the great fight for
democracy.

O. B. Perry, general manager of

O m iSold Everywhere i -oo r. s

P. A. MILLER

Automobile and Livery
Service.

GO ANYWHERE
Day or Night
Rates Reasonable

TELEPHONED 19.

oooooooQooooa

the Yukon igold company, Canada
has just quit a $50,000 a year
job to volunteer in Uncle Sam's
cause. (He is now serving as a ma-
jor in the United States army ao
a salary of 3000.

Three of a kind, these men are. It
is the spirit which rules the breasts
of such patriots as these that will
win the war.

Hickory Daily Record

HOOVER'S BIG JOB
The most difficult position to hold

in this country, next to the presi-
dency, is that of food administrator.
Mr. Hoover and his state assistants
including Mr. Page of North' Caro-
lina, have to deal with a public

that has been accustomed to abun
dance, that cannot believe that any-
thing will be scarce in this wonder-
ful country. Even though the food
administrator may not succeed in
obtaining prices that the wage ear-
ners can pay, it should not be over-
looked that his efforts at least have
a tendency to prevent open specula-
tion in the necessities of life and to
shift the added cost of the gamblers
on to the public.

It is difficult for us to believe,
however, that there will b a scarcityin anything. We might expect a
shortage in sugar and meat, but not
of a kind to alarm.

iAs a matter of fact, many food-
stuffs are short. The tremendous
demands of our armies and the ar-
mies and civilian populations of our
allies are taxing the productive pow-
er of the farms, and it will require

Drives Out Malaria, Buitds Up Systerr
The Old Standard general strengthening tcnic,uvos iasikuess emu lomc.onvesou!Malaria. enriches the blood, and builds upthesystern. A true tonic F -- r adults and children. 60
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"KIRK CHIEF"
THE HANDKERCHIEF
DELUXE FOR MEN.

Ask your dealer to show
it to you.

Made By

Kirkpatrick MTg. Co.

HICKORY, N. C.

needs of the South are identicr.1 with the ':.'
of the Southern Raihrsyj the crov.th a:U t:;c i

the upbuildiae of the other.
The Southern Railway Mfc no favors no ;x:c!ai rr';;l. 5

accorded to other.
The ambition of the Southern Railway Comran? !sn ft

unity of interest that is born of between '1'

the railroads; to see perfected that fair and frank polky ia tlie umst-tnen- t

cf railroads which invite the eonfi.iei.re cf
aeencies; to realize that liberality of treatment which v.;!: rrst 1

to obtain the additional capital Deeded for thraaiuirttion i f .r '

enlarged facilities incident 0 tin domand fur iacreaej a:.
eirice; and, finally
" To take !t niche In tbt buJy --joVitic of the fouth a'.w.itoi t--

other rreat industries, with no mete, but tsjunl iibw-u- i. "U

rifhu and equal opportunitifc
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To Ring Down
Through the Ages

BOND I EVERY"A Linn " The Southern t9erves the South

EY SPECIALIST

saving to tide the country over un-
til another harvest. Mr. Hoover,
however, is having difficulty in mak-
ing U3 realize this.

For the first time in the history of
American agriculture have farmers
been able in the last few years to re-
ceive unusual prices for their crops.
Heretofore, as we have tried to bear
in mind while paying the grocer, the
farmer has been the under rail, and
he has been a long time climbing
to the top. . Ho has come into his
own at last, and it i9 to be hoped that
prices for his products always will
remain so good that he can educate
his children, lay aside something for
a rainy day, and enjoy more of life
as ho marches alorg.

TO SEF BETTER
SEE DUU
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AMERICAN. HOME"

Get Yomurs Today
ThbAdrertisement Donated by Thompson-We- st Co.
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Glasses Fitted Exclusively
MARTIN BLOCK, LENOIft. N. C

WATCH PAPER FOR DATEgT1

ENSES GROUND & DUPUCATEn
Repair Deo't. Box 127 Charlotte. N. C. Southern 'Railway


